Resources for Parishioners

Angelus and Our Lady of Seattle prayers (Text)

**UPDATED** At Home with Faith (English | Spanish)

Communication Plan for Parishes (Link)

**NEW** Considerations for Supervisors managing remotely (Link)

How to Live Stream Mass on Facebook (Link)

Mental Health (List of resources | Support strategies)

Our Lady of Seattle prayer card (English | Spanish | Order printed cards)

Our Lady of Seattle Undoer of Knots prayer card (English | Spanish | Order printed cards)

**NEW** Perfect Act of Contrition (English | Spanish)

Podcasts for Families (Link)

Remote Learning (Link)

Social and Emotional Learning (Link)

Tips for Parish Staff Working Remotely (Link)

**NEW** Tips for Working Remotely (Link)

USCCB Coronavirus Resources (Link)

USCCB resources to help with home prayer (Link)

WSCC Civility Statement: (Insert) (Text)